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RESTAURANT MENU

Starters

Chef’s homemade soup of the day,
 home-baked granary bread (v)

£5.50

Baked lamb koftas, tomato and red onion salad, 
toasted flat bread and cucumber raita 

£7.50

Chicken liver pâté, 
red onion marmalade and toasted granary bread

£7.00

Pan-fried red Thai flavoured king prawns,
on a coconut and lime salad

 £8.50

Gin and dill cured Scottish salmon, 
on a bed of orange scented beetroot, 

mixed leaves
£8.00

Goats’ cheese and cranberry en croute, 
with dressed rocket salad (v)

£7.00

Warm wild mushroom and tarragon tartlet
 on a bed of wilted spinach, herb Hollandaise (v)

£7.00

Main Meals

Vegetarian dishes

Thai green vegetable curry 
with  lime and coriander flavoured rice and prawn crackers (v)

£13.00
Add char-grilled chicken breast

£15.50
Add king prawns

£16.50

Baked vegetable lasagne, garlic ciabatta, salad garnish (v)
£13.00



Meat Dishes

Char-grilled 10oz Herefordshire sirloin steak,
flat cap mushroom, grilled tomato, 

salad garnish, chunky chips
£22.00

(add a sauce; blue cheese, or brandy and peppercorn, £1.50)

Slow-braised lamb shank tagine, 
with coriander and almond couscous, 

seasonal vegetables 
£17.00

Pan-fried guinea fowl breast, 
smoked bacon and cabbage potato cake, seasonal vegetables, 

redcurrant and thyme jus
£15.50

Steamed chicken supreme,
 on a sweet potato and spinach fricassee,
 tenderstem broccoli and parmesan curls

£15.50

Homemade Herefordshire steak, Wye Valley ale and mushroom pie, 
shortcrust pastry lid, mashed potato, 

seasonal vegetables
£13.50

Trio of Waller's of Ledbury sausages,
 (St George’s pork and apple sausage, 

pork with tomato and basil sausage,
pork with ginger and coriander sausage),

 mashed potato, seasonal vegetables,
 red onion gravy

£13.50 

Fish dishes

Baked Scottish salmon fillet, 
on a bed of quinoa and roasted vegetable salad 

with a lime and chilli dressing 
 £16.50

Baked cod fillet, wrapped in cured ham, 
pea mash, roasted cherry tomatoes and courgettes 

drizzled with a pesto dressing
£16.50

Please see our specials sheet for additional fish dishes.



Home Comforts

Homemade char-grilled Herefordshire beef burger,
served in a Peter Cooks sesame seed brioche bun, 

chunky chips, homemade tomato relish
£13.00

(add mature cheddar cheese £0.75)
(add homemade onion rings £0.75)

Wye Valley beer battered fish of the day,
chunky chips, minted mushy peas, tartare sauce

£13.50

Char-grilled 10oz horseshoe gammon,
pineapple ring, fried egg, chunky chips, salad garnish  

£13.50

Homemade Herefordshire beef lasagne,
garlic ciabatta, salad garnish

£13.50

Side Orders 

Chunky chips   £3.25
Chunky cheesy chips £5.00

Garlic ciabatta     £3.25
Homemade onion rings     £3.25

   Seasonal vegetable selection £3.00
Dressed house salad    £3.00

White or granary freshly baked baguette with butter £1.50

Desserts

See our daily blackboard for tempting treats 
and sweets to enjoy with a bottle of dessert wine.

Food allergies and intolerances

Please speak to our staff about the ingredients in your meal
 when making your order.  

Please be aware the locally sourced game produce may
 contain traces of bone or buckshot.


